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SOME EFFECTS PRODUCED IN GRAPHITE BY NEUTRON IRRADIATION IN THE
BNL REACTOR*

W, L. Kosrna, G. J. Drnxns eNo D. H. Gunrxsry

Broolchauen National Laboratory, (Jpton, New york

(Manuscript received September 17, 1955)

The high concentration of lattice defects resulting from neutron bombardment in graphite
produces important changes in the physical properties of this material.

The following physical changes produced in graphite by irradiation in the Brookhaven re-
actor have been studied:1) stored energy,2) physical dimensions and 3) c-axis. These studies
were made on samples exposed to an integrated neutron flux of 1.2-1.6 X 1020 neutrons/cmr.
The temperature of exposure varied from b0oC to about 130.C.

The results sholg that:1) the stored energy (heat content) which was released at 200oC and
400"C ranged from0 to 50 cal/gm.2) the phvsical dimensions increased from0.09 to1.lg/s.B)
the c-axis of the crystallites increased and this expansion was about nine times as great as the
gross physical growth.4) the changes in physical properties are more dependent ooih" tu-p".-
¿ture of irradiation than on the integrated flux at these levels of exposure. The effect of in-
creasing the temperature of irradiation from 50oC to 100"C is to decrease the changes in physical
growth and c-axis expansion bv about a factor of two.

I. INTRODUCTION

When graphite'lvas first considered for use
as a moderator in reactors E. P. Wigner
pointed out that the bombardment of graph-
ite by neutrons would result in knocking out
atoms from their lattice sites and that a
change in the physical properties of the ma-
terial should be expected. The initial theo-
retical lvork was extended by l'. Seitzl whose
calculations showed that the number of car-
bon atoms displaced in graphite in slorving
dorvn a single fission neutron (2 Mev) to
thermal energies is of the order of 1800.

The earliest experimental rvork on the
effect of radiation on the properties of graph-
ite n'as performed by a group under the di-
l'ection of Franck and Burton2. The effect of
neutron bombardment on the c-axis (dis-
tance between hexagonal planes) lr-as first

* This work was done under contract \4.ith the
U.  S .  A lomic  l lnerg5 '  Commiss ion .

I F. Seitz, I) isc. Faraday Society No. 5, 271
(1949) .

studied by Zachariasen.2 The work of these
irrvestigators confirmed the existence of the
so called "Wigner effect". Since graphite is
an important moderator, the effect of radia-
tion on its properties has been studied inten-
sively at many of the laboratories in the
U.S.A.E.C., in Canada and in the tlnited
Kingdom. The list of investigators2 is so long
and their contributions so extensive that the
authors of this paper have not attempted to
list them.

The present paper is the result of a study
of the effect of neutron bombardment on
three properties of graphite, i.e. physical
dimensions, crystal dimensions (c-axis) and
heat content. Since the changes in these
properties had been shorvn by previous in-
r.'estigators to depend on temperature of
irradiation as rvell as on exposure the experi-
ments rvere carried out over a range of
irradiation temperatures.

2 An excellent historical review is given by F.
Seitz, Physics Today 6, 6 (1552).
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II. SPECIMENS

Three types of samples I'ere used in this

study. The first set consisted of ]" diameter

cylinders approximately 4" long. These rvere

used primarily for physical expansion meas-

urements. The long axis of the specimen rvas

parallel to the axis of extrusion of the graph-

ite bar. These rvill be referred to as E

samples. These samples rvere irradiated in

experimental holes I'hich are parallel to and

between the fuel bearing channels. The sec-

ond type of sample was used for heat content

and crystal expansion measurements and

was obtained from the containers in rvhich

the E samples rvere irradiated and rvere

either 1" diameter by 1" long cylinders or 1"

cubes. These will be referred to as EC

samples. The third set of samples consisted

of parts of a solid cylinder (the rüole cylin-

der would be about 1" diameter and I to f;"
in length). These samples (C) rvhich rvere

obtained by means of a coring tool inserted

into an empty fuel channel rvere used for

heat content measurements. The first t'lvo

III, METHOD OF MEASUREMENT

A. Heat Content

The sample for this measurement, lvhich

as indicated above rvas small' rvas placed in

the center of a cylindrical brass furnace 4|"

I.D. and 29|" Iong. The space between the

sample and the inner rvall'rvas filled with the

insulating material "santocel". The brass

cylinder was quickly raised to the desired

temperature, either 200o or 400oC, and this

temperature 'was maintained constant by

means of a thermocouple' attached at the

midpoint of the brass cylinder furnace. The

temperature of the sample 'was measured as

a function of time by means of a thermo-

couple imbedded in the specimen. After al-
lowing the furnace and specimen to cool to
room temperature, the procedure was re-
peated. The latter establishes the base
heating curye for the specimen in its
environs.

B. Crystal Erpansion

Portions of the EC and C samples were
taken before and after the heat content ex-
periments and were poüshed through 4/0
emery paper. These were then mounted on
the sample holder of a l{orth American
Philips high angle spectrometer and a trace
of the 002 peak was taken. From the angular
measurement of the center of the peak the
value of the d spacing and therefore the inter-
planar distance of the 002 planes (c-axis) was
calculated.
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Frc. 1. Timá vs temperature plot of a graphite
sample in a furnace held at 200oC. Temperature
of irradiation-55'C.
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Frc. 2. Time vs temperature plot of a graphite
sample in a furnace held at 200"C. Temperature of
irradiation--{5'C.

C. Phy si.cal Di.mensions

The E samples, which were the only ones

used for this measurement, were provided

with squared ends. They were measured be-

fore and after irradiation by means of a Shef-

field Comparator and gauge blocks on a

3.98000" gauge length. As a rule thirteen

individual readings were taken across the

ends of the cylinder.

IV. RESULTS

A felv representative examples of tempera-

ture-time plots for the ddtermination of heat

content are presented in Figures 1-6. The

upper curve in these frgures is obtained on

the first heating of the irradiated sample

whereas the lorver curve is the result of the

second heating of the same sample. I{ost of

the irradiated samples showed an increase in

heat content. This increase in heat content

: ( I V I N U f E S }

Frc. 3. Time vs temperature plot of a graphite
sample in a furnace held at 200"C. Temperature of
irradiation-150'C.

will be referred to as stored energy. Figures
1 through 3 are the plots obtained on samples
'which shor,ved a maximum, medium and no
stored energy when heated to 200'C. One of
the samples which had been heated to 200'C
(see Figure 2) rvas then heated to 400'C to
obtain Figure. 4. Figures 5 and 6 were ob-
tained by heating identical samples to 200
and 400"C respectively.

The calculated values of stored energy
given in Table I were obtained from the ex-
perimental heating curves by a mathemati-
cal analysis of the heat florv in this ex-
periment.3 The stored energy may be roughly
calculated as the product of the temperature
rise (i.e. the difference between the tempera-
ture at r,vhich the first heating curve deviates
from the second heatins curve and the maxi-

3 We are indebúed to J. Chernick of BNL for
this calculation.
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Frc. 4. Time vs temperature plot of a graphite
sample in a furnace held at 400"C. Temperature of
irradiation-65oO. Some of the stored energy of
this sample was released in a furnace held at 2ü)'C.
See Figure 2.

mum temperature attained) and the average

specific heat of graphite, .25 to .30 cal/g/"C.
The more rapid the temperature rise the
better is this approximation. Values calcu-
lated in this manner agree reasonably rvell
with those calculated by Chernick but are
apt to be lorver. 1,'or example, in Figure 1 the
temperature difference is about 152"C. Thus
the energy released is approximately 45 cal/g
which compares favorably ri'ith the calcu-
lated value of 53.6 cal/gm.

The results obtained on the physical
gro\vth and c-axis measurements are given
in Table II and Figure 7 and Table III and
Figure 8, respectively.

V. DISCUSSION

The data in the previous section show
some of the interesting changes in physical
properties 'which occur upon displacing
atoms by means of neutron irradiation. It
is rvell knorvn that radiation effects can be
annealed out by heat treatment at elevated
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Frc. 5. Tine vs temperature plot of a graphite
sample in a furnace held at 200oC. Temperature
of irradiation-60'C.

Frc. 6. Tlme vs temperature plot of a graphite
sample in a furnace held at 400"C. Temperature of
i¡radiation-60oC.
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TABLE I
Stored Energg (Heat Content)

TAtsLII III
C-aris Growth

Sanple
Numbe¡

i Au"rug.
i l r rad ia -

tion

ture .  - (Tempera-

Maxi-
mum

Temp.
Reached,

. C

281 .8
228.0
200.0
400.5
234.0
400.5

Energy
Rele¿sed

on
IIeat ing,
cal /gram

53 .6*
21.0
00.0
-T

24.9*
43 .9*

Sample
Number

Furnace
t "{ l '

-{verage
I¡radiation

" C

c-1
c-2
c-3
c-4
EC-5
EC-6

55
65

150
oo
60
60

I
, r ,  X 1otol

I
t * l
1re I
t . 2 0
t . 2 l
r . 2 0  |

¡t,

oo

65
85

t20

200
200
200
400.5
200
400.5

EC-4
EC-5
EC-7
uc-8
EC-9
EC-10
EC-11

1 . 1 8
I  . 1 9
1 . 2 0
1 . 1 8
I  . 1 9
t . 2 l
1 . 2 0

6 . 8 2 1
6 .807
o -  / ó ó

6 .8 r7
6.802
o .  /  / o

O . / D ó

1 . 8
1 . 6
0 . 5 4
1 . 7
I . D

1 . 1
0 . 8 1

¡(,
60

130
50
60
85

130x Values of  stored energy calculated by J.

Chernick.  Other values calculated using approxi-

mete method outlined previously.

t  No calculat ion done on Sample C-4.

TABLE II
Physical Growth

Sample
Numbe¡

Average
Irr¡diation' femp. , 'C % Grorvth

* C¿lculation based on c-axis : 6.699 ang-
stroms for non-irradiated graphite.

z r .
I
2 1 4s
ñ r.3

AVERAGE IRRADIATION TEMPERATURE "C

Frc. 8. Per cent c-axis expansion vs average

irradiation temperature of graphite samples.

Integrated flux 1.2 X 1020 neutrons/cm2.

temperatures.a The recovery or healing of
the lattice is due to the migration of the radi-

ation induced defects out of the crystal,

their mutual annihilation or aggregation into

less effective clusters. The changes produced

by an exposure at a given temperature de-
pend on two competing processes, namely,

the rate of damage production and the rate

a For general rdviews, see J. C. Slater, J. Appl.
Phys.22, 237 (lS5l) and G. J. l)ienes, Ann. Rev. of
Nuc l .  Sc i .  2 ,  187 (1953) .

Chanqe in Length
in 3.98000" Gauge

Length Sample I
,  u r ¡e  to  i
Irradr&tron l

(inches)

E-1
E-2
E-3
E-4
E-5

+.00696
+ . 0 0 6 7 r ,
+.00545
+.00525
+.00371

.18

. t 7

. 1 4

. I J

.093

I
x

I
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Frc. 7. Per cent gror,vth vs average irradiation

temperature of graphite samples. Integrated flux

1.2 X 10'?0 neutrons/cm2.
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of annealing. At low temperature, annealing
is slow and defect production depends on the
rate of bombardment and is expected to vary
Iinearly with total integrated flux. At tem-
peratures where appreciable annealing takes
place a typical growth curve, characterized
by a steadily decreasing slope, is expected
when defect concentration, or an associated
change in physical property, is plotted
against integrated flux. Such curves have
been published for various metals.s'6 Thus,
radiation effects are expected to approach a
Iimiting value at any given temperature
whenever annealing is important, and since
annealing is a thermally activated process
the amount of attainable damage will be a
more sensitive function of the temperature
of exposure than of the integrated flux.

According to the data presented graphite
exhibits a behavior which is quite similar to
other crystalline materials and follows the
above outlined general pattern. Each physi-
cal property measured is briefly discussed
belorv.

L. Stored, Energy

Although the data presented in Table I are
meager it is obvious that the extent of dam-
age as determined by the stored energy meas-
urement is not linear with exposure
(integrated flux). Rather, as pojqled_ggt

ll!-qye,,1tre,4.u-tu_q_qgg"eq!-!t'C!_!hg..ll_o.ll-+t.9,f_
qlo"re-d.glefgy- rp m,qre*dpp*e¡d_er,rj on the tem.

6 J. W. Marx, H. G. Cooper, and J. W, Ifender-
son, Phys. Rev. 88, 106 (1952).

0 A. W. Overhauser, Phys. Rev. 90, 393 (1953).

perature ot_expg¡¡¡e thaq on lhe inlgg¡q,trd
flux at these levels of expos-ure. The fact that
more energy is released on heating to 400oC
shows that annealing is an activated process.

B. Physical Grawth,

Similar trends are shown by the physical
growth data of Table II. Expansion de-
creases with temperature of exposure as
shown in Figure 7 again in agreement with
the ideas presented above.

C. C-aris Growth

C-axis, or crystallite expansion, in general
parallels changes in gross physical dimension
with one important difference. C-axis expan-
sion is about a factor-qf p larfrJ[ñ-gi,oss-- '---;-i---- 

------
physical sxpalqlqn gver..!!e l?!ge 9f.. gx:
p$¡ge!" alrq -!gpp...¡!,rtes covered in these

""pcrhlÑf 
Glstallite eipáiidión is' ¡ió6-

ably due to the presence of interstitial atoms
since far larger strains are associated with
these defects than with vacant lattice sites.
The difference between crystallite expansion
and physical expansion is probably attribut-
able to the porosity of graphite, i.e. there is
considerable room for crystallite expansion
'without a correspondingly large change in
the overall dimensions of the specimen.
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